For more info
Contact the phone
number or e mail
the address below

Groups within the Nuneaton
District are as follows
Bedworth
1st Bedworth
1stbedworth.co.uk.
4th Bedworth
4th-bedworth-scout-group.org

Bulkington
1st Bulkington
1stbulkingtonscouts.co.uk

This leaflet was presented by

Nuneaton
Chilvers Coton
cotonscouts.org.uk
1st Nuneaton (Attleborough)
11th Nuneaton (Weddington)
11thnuneaton.org.uk
15th Nuneaton (St Nicholas)
15thnuneatonscoutgroup.org.uk
Nuneaton Central.
nuneatoncentralscoutgroup.info
Nuneaton North
nuneatonnorthsg@aol.com
2nd Stockingford (St Paul's)
Wolvey
Eliot Explorer Scout Unit

Web Sites
www.scouts.org.uk
www.nbdistrictscouts.org.uk
www.warwickshirescouts.org.uk

Telephone
0845 300 1818

Nuneaton Scout District

6— 8
Years old

The Beaver Scouts
motto is Fun & Friends & do they have fun,
with over 21 badges the beavers have a
wide range of activities to have ago at
everything from Beaver
sleepovers to learning about
healthy eating, for more
information go to
www2.scouts.org.uk/beavers

101/2 -14 years old

The Scout section is
where it gets more
challenging , with over
79 badges to challenge the scouts. The activities
Are wide ranging from music, arts, cooking,
hikes, camping, sailing, to
circus skills, DIY, world
faiths, car mechanics.
For more information go to
www2.scouts.org.uk/scouts

14—18 years old

8– 101/2 years old
The fun continues in the Cub Scouts section,
the cubs have over 40 badges to try & gain,
once again they have a wide range of
activities everything from canoeing, weekend
camps, sports, fishing to cooking, crafts, art,
day trips etc. For more
Information go to
www2.scouts.org.uk/cubs

We step the challenge up in the Explorer section. The
Explorers have a very exciting programme, everything
from community work to white water canoeing, & they
have the opportunity to enter the Duke of Edinburgh’s
award scheme plus 30 activity badges
with the young
leaders scheme
there is lots for
the Explorers to
do. For more
information go to
www2.scouts.org.uk/explorers
www.dofe.org

To run a movement like the Scouts we need
adult support. There are many roles for adults
in Scouting, not only do we need adults to work
with the youth membership but we need adults
to work in other roles.
You could be one of the following :A Chairperson, a treasurer, a secretary,
a member of a committee , a quartermaster,
join the scout fellowship, fund raiser, adult
trainer, gang show helper, the list is endless.
If you feel you want to work with the young
people you could help in one of the following
roles
Leadership role, parent helper, helper, activity
adviser, gang show helper, skilled instructor
once again the list is endless.

If you wish to help we will
help find a role for you
All adults will have to be CRB check before
starting to work with in the movement

The Scout Network is the
Section for 18 to 25 Year Olds
who wish to carry on their
personal development through Scouting.
There are many different activities and
Awards available for Scout Network
Members to participate in

